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WORD ON THE STREET
Spence for Hire
Our news publication wrote an article last year about local
Rap artist Spencer “Spence” Jackson. Later that year
Spence was featured on the May/June 2010 magazine
cover of “Hagerstown”. That same summer, our
photojournalist John Williams, documented the making of
Spence’s summer 2010 hit single “Wipe Out”, which was
videoed at a Hagerstown nightclub. Spence likes to
promote his hometown and his homefolks. Spence had
mentioned to Speak Up in 2010 that he wanted to do
something really big in Hagerstown for the community.
And he did.
Spence hosted the “Music United Concert” which marked
the official release of his self titled album “Spence”. What
was unique about this Hip Hop Rap phenomenon is that
all performances were filled with “clean” lyrics and
positive messages providing music and fun for the entire family. Spence’s soundtracks speak of his Christian beliefs,
monogamous relationships and moral values as a part of successful aspirations.
It is Spence’s nature to help others along the way and he recognized the United Way and his church Life House East with
the concert and he gave local talent an opportunity to be on stage. The dance group “The Lunch Box Movement” danced
through the cinema house and took to the stage at the open of the concert which was hosted by the fantastic personality of
Tasha K (Tasha Kebe), who moved the entire evening of performances flawlessly and she was backed up by none other
than DJ Distrakshun (Domingo Mencia). Spence’s opening song “Wipeout” was performed with up and coming band
Matinee@Midnight. His songs moved fans to dance in their seats with the help of the Lunch Box Movement. Surprise
guest “Big Jersey” crooned vintage R&B with a Hip Hop twist. Local hip hop artist D Bell (Dirren Bell) shared his message
from his music titled “My Thoughts”. Bell was followed by the local rap trio The Pham (brothers Avery, Clifton & Devin
Carey) who have competed and won in musical competitions around the East Coast. Spence wrapped up the evening with
a performance of High Skool Swagg that led to an impromptu performance from preschool aged fans who were invited on
stage to do their “Pre-Skool Swagg” dance. Matinee@Midnight wrapped up the evening with songs from their four-man
band. The event was entertaining and fun. It was an exceptionally remarkable concert which parents would have been
relieved to have children of all ages attend. It was safe, absent of profanity and vulgarity plus it was entertaining and
energetic. It was held on Friday March 25, 2011 at the Leitersburg Cinemas 20145 Leitersburg Pike, Hagerstown
Maryland, which is also the home of the Life House - East Church. The concert was made possible by Leitersburg
Cinemas, United Way, High Call Productions and Anderson Photographs. See more of the Spence Album Release
Concert by joining our Facebook friends at: www.facebook.com/brotherswhocare then enjoy a 200 picture photo album
and videos of the performances. You can find out more about Spence’s music and see the new single “High Skool
Swagg” on www.youtube.com/spenceclassics. Look for more events from Spence! Also check out a Distrakshun Radio
Live broadcast Wednesdays 7pm EST at: www.djdistrakshun.com.
April 4 – 10, 2011 is National Public Health Week
For more than a decade, communities across the country have celebrated National Public Health Week (NPHW) each
April by highlighting public health achievements and raising awareness of issues important to improving the public's health.
This year, APHA will continue its broad vision to make America the healthiest nation in one generation by addressing the
importance of injury and violence prevention through the theme "Safety is No Accident: Live Injury-free". For more
information or to download their toolkit visit: http://www.nphw.org/nphw11/first1.htm

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
3rd Annual Public Health Awareness Expo Get active and be a part of National Public Health Week by joining the
Washington County Health Department ”Health Expo” on Saturday, April 9, 2011 from 10:00am - 2:00pm at 1302
Pennsylvania Avenue Hagerstown, MD 21742. This FREE event will be held “Rain or Shine” loaded with Community
Services and Safety Exhibits: Home Safety, Fire Safety, Medical Safety, Safety Seat Installation, Bike Safety, Fall Injury
Prevention, Food Safety plus Free Health Screenings, FREE Snacks & Giveaways. Sponsored by the Washington County
Cancer Coalition & Cigarette Restitution Funding. For more information call: (240) 313-3235 or www.washhealth.org. For
a look at their previous health expos click on:
http://brotherswhocare.org/images/2010LHDHealthExpo.wmv ; http://blackmenwhocare.org/images/2009HealthExpo.wmv
Easter Egg Hunt on Wheaton Park
The annual “Easter Egg Hunt” is planned for Saturday, April 23, 2011 at 10am on Wheaton Park. The Memorial
th
Recreation Center plan to stuff the eggs on April 15 around 11am with candy donated by Children In Need and donations
are still being accepted. Volunteers are still needed for the day of the event. Volunteers will meet at 9am to place the
eggs and supervise the egg hunt. No boiled eggs or unwrapped candies will be used for the event. Healthy snack
choices, such as raisins and nut mixes, are being recommended to use as well for stuffing the plastic eggs. Call the
Memorial Recreation Center (301) 790-0203for more information about the Easter Egg Hunt,.
Earth Day April 22, 2010
Through the combined efforts of the U.S. government, grassroots organizations, and the
people, what started as a day of national environmental recognition has evolved into a worldwide campaign to protect our global environment. Do your part to make the Earth cleanier and
healthier. Keep talking about the Earth. Earth Day Network's year-round mission is to broaden,
diversify and activate the environmental movement worldwide, through a combination of
education, public policy, and consumer campaigns. Find out more at: http://www.earthday.org/.
st

Neighborhoods 1 – Network Meeting
st
Representatives from the Neighborhoods 1 Medal of Honor Group attended the City of Hagerstown’s monthly
st
st
Neighborhood 1 – Network Meeting. The network meeting is open for citywide Neighborhood 1 groups to collectively
discuss happenings within their neighborhoods and also give feedback to the City on issues these groups believe can
better their community. Serious discussion was given during the meeting on how to deal with trash and dog poop on city
streets. Speak Up offers this opinion: Hagerstown streets are safe and have high pedestrian and mobile traffic. The
issues with litter and dog dropping can seem minor to some, however the concerns appear to warrant a satisfactory
response. It is going to take responsible participation from city residents and visitors to help eliminate or not contribute to
the growth of trash and dog poop on our streets. Individually and collectively we can get rid of this problem. The City
should not have to waste taxpayers’ money cleaning up behind people. The first person to clean up behind you should be
yourself. Don’t WASTE our money, Clean up YOUR waste!
st

Neighborhood’s 1 Medal of Honor Group (Jonathan Street Community) meeting held on Thursday, April 07, 2011
highlighted the upcoming May 28, 2011 ceremony to be held at Medal of Honor triangle that honors local military hero
Corporal William O Wilson. Wilson, a Buffalo Soldier, was one of the last Medal of Honor recipients for acts of bravery on
United States soil. Houston Wedlock, a Buffalo Soldier re-enactor told those at the Medal of Honor Group meeting that he
plans to bring youth Buffalo Soldier re-enactors from the Vision Quest program to take part in the ceremony along with a
half dozen horse mounted re-enactors who will give a tribute to Cpl. Wilson and our military veterans. Wedlock has also
reported that a 25 member ROTC unit wants to participate at the ceremony, as well as women who will dress in costumes
from the 1800’s era. Fox News correspondent Kelly Wright is hoping to involve a retired or active representative from the
Pentagon to partake in the event that will be held Memorial Day weekend. Robert Naugle (robert.naugle1@verizon.net) is
the contact for those who would like to be part of the committee for the program. Efforts are moving forward to involve
st
local media personalities and organizations that want join the ceremony. The Neighborhoods 1 – Medal of Honor Group
meets the first Thursday of each month at 7pm in the Bethel Gardens Community Center. You may call Brenda
Washington at (301) 739-0707 for more information about the Medal of Honor Group.
Sista Says
Roxann Cole, columnist for Sista Says, will be starting a women’s support group. Any women interested in
participating or are in need of someone to talk to about women issues should call her at (301) 393-9290.
She is trying to establish a time frame for meetings, group meetings and consultations. This is a free
service in part of an effort to generate dialogue and a support structure within the outreach efforts of the
Speak Up Community News publication and expanding how our female readership can benefit as well.

SPEAK UP Frederick, Maryland News
“Calm Down” Conflict Management Course
You are invited to attend a 6 hour court approved class offered by the Frederick County Community Alternative Mediation
rd
th
(CALM). The 2011 Class schedule is every 3 Saturday of each month. Next class is Saturday, April 16 at the Bernard
W. Brown Community Center on 629 N. Market Street, Frederick Maryland 21701. The course is designed to assist in
living a calmer lifestyle. It’s never too late to learn conflict management skills. A certificate of completion will be given at
the end of each class. FREE to all Frederick County residents. You can register by calling (301) 631-2256 or email:
calmfrederick@aol.com website: www.calmfrederick.org.
Java & Jazz at The Frederick Coffee Company on 100 N. East Street Frederick MD 21701 (301) 698-0039.
Sponsored by the Frederick Community Jazz Arts Group, contact Marianna Erickson, Founder (240) 626-5934.
Open Jam on Sundays for musicians of all ages ALL YEAR ROUND! You are invited to join the celebration of
rd
April 2011 “Jazz Appreciation Month”. On Sunday April 3 a tribute was given to Jazz legend Lester Bowie who was born
on October 11, 1941, in Frederick, Maryland. Bowie started playing the horn when he was five years old.
SPEAK UP University of Maryland College Park
th

5 Annual Native American Indian Symposium and Poster Contest
The Office of Multi-Ethnic Student Education & the American Indian Student Union hosted the annual event on
Wednesday, April 6, 2011 in the McKeldin Library on the University of Maryland College Park campus. The one-day
symposium was designed to foster a spirit of community, collaboration and family between the University of Maryland
family and visiting Native American Indian students, parents, guardians and community leaders. Native American Indian
Students attending elementary, middle school and high school had a chance to share and enhance the perspectives about
their heritage, challenges and successes in an open and friendly forum. Visiting Native American Indian students
participated in an poster contest under the theme: “A Native American Indian Student’s Childhood through Artistic
Expression”. For more information about the symposium and other Native American Indian programs offered through the
Office of Multi-ethnic Student Education, contact Dottie Chicquelo, Office of Multi-ethnic Student Education 1101 Hornbake
Library College Park, MD 20742, phone: (301) 405-5618, email: chicodh@umd.edu. And visit their website:
www.omse.umd.edu.
SPEAK UP Eastern Shore News
SHORE UP! Inc.
SHORE UP! is a Community Action Partnership locate on 520 Snow Hill Road Salisbury, Maryland 21804, whose mission
is to aid and empower individuals and families who, because of age, disability, or economic conditions, cannot, unaided,
move toward self-sufficiency.
SHORE UP! envisions a community where individuals and families have the opportunities and resources to live with
dignity, achieve their fullest potential, maintain long-term independence, and become *economically self-sufficient.
SHORE UP! is a dynamic program offering a broad spectrum of outreach services under three office divisions: Office of
Community & Family Development, Office of Children & Family Services and Office Training & Employment
Head Start
ATOD (Alcohol, Tobacco, and Other Drugs).
Adult Medical Day Care
Residential Services
Senior Citizen Services
Housing and Community Development
Housing Development
Emergency Food Assistance
Emergency Services
Housing Counseling
Home Energy Program
Self-Help Housing
Housing Preservation
Weatherization
Wicomico Family Support
Central Transportation
Foster Grandparents Program
Health Assistant Training
For details on these services look for our article in the SPEAK UP Eastern Shore edition or Call SHORE UP! at (410) 7491142; For the Deaf: (410) 860-8800 or visit their website: www.shoreup.org.
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